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Saw o on- - SaiMs Tito Faimtra&r.
And his Accouiif Book.Don't put your Savings in the top bureau drawer nor in a hole in

the mattress or an old sock. Such places are not safe; they offer no
protection from either fire or thieves But put your hard earnedmoney in this strong Savings Bank, where it will be safe and ready
for your use when needed We keep your savings safe and pay

Four Pes' Gent Interest.

THHIIE OPIOIST BANKhomes at prices wjthin the reach of
J. S. BRADSHER. Cashier.

Main Street. - -:-- Oxford. 1NJ rr

The farmer, more so than any other business man re-
quires the services of a bank, if he manages his farm
in a systematic way', While he has no need for a set of
books in which to keep a record of every transaction
made, yet, during the course of a year he must pay out
large sums of money for various purposes, and a record
for future reference is highly important. Merchants may
fail to give a receipt for cash, a neighbor may not recall
the payment of money owecl, but the farmer who pays
his obligations by check has written evidence of such
payments which any court must recognize. In the same
way he has a record of monies received by the deposit
entries on his bank book.

To the farmer, who desires such a record for his busi-
ness, we extend an invitation to open an account with
this bank.

The National

Fine Tobacco Farm
For Sale in Orange Co,

312 acres near Carr, 100 acres in cultivation, 90 acres
in pasture; well watered; good dwelling; tobacco barns,
pack house and feed barn; some oak timber and enough
wood to take care of the place indefinitely. This is one
of best tobacco farms offered for sale in Orange county.

For Full Particulars Address,
J. F. Stevens, llsbero, N. C.

Bank of Granville
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $120,000 .

COOPER W. T. YANCEY,

. 3

E. T. WHITE, H. G.
Pres.
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Mr. William A. Radford will answer
questions and give advice FRKE OP
COST on all subjects pertaining to the
subject of building, for the readers of this
paper. On account of his wide experience
as Editor, Author and Manufacturer, ho
is, without doubt, the highest authority
on all these subjects. Address all inquiries
to William A. Radford, No. 173 West
Jackson boulevard, Chicago, 111., and only,
enclose two-ce- nt stamp for reply.

A commodious and at the same time
conveniently arranged house of mod-
erate cost, is illustrated in the ac-
companying perspective drawing and
floor plan. By fitting up three rooms
upstairs for which there is space
available this plan gives us a house
of nine rooms, besides bathroom,
front and back entries or vestibules,
and a pantry.

' This house is adapted to a lot 35
feet or more in width, being 33 feet 6
inches wide by 46 feet long, ex-
clusive of the spacious front porch
The structure is somewhat, on the
bungalow order, or rather a modifica-
tion of the bungalow idea. Properly
speaking, a bungalow has only one
floor, but here we have a slight de-
parture from thi3 lule, though the re-
semblance to that type of house is
still maintained.

The bungalow developed in this
country on the Pacific coast. The
idea, probably, was originally brought
from India, although a great many
architects claim that the modern
bungalow is really the outgrowth of
the log cabins and the sod and adobe
houses of the early inhabitants of the
United States. Probably bungalow
architectural ideas could be traced
back to all these sources. The result
Is that we have a very comfortable,
low-co- st house; and the bungalow
type of structure is being extensive-
ly built' in different parts of the coun-
try and is constantly increasing in
popularity. Within easy reach of
large cities, bungalows are going up
by the hundreds; and the idea is a
good one. People are tired of be-

ing crowded into small, unhealthful

;.

quarters, and are taking this means
of providing themselves with good,
sensible homes at a reasonable out-
lay. '

The original bungalow roof was low
and broad; but, in order to get more
sleeping accommodation, the ridge
was raised just enough at first to get
one room above the ground floor.
Builders, however, have repeatedly
pushed it up higher, until now we see
a good many houses built very much
after this plan, with as many as
three bedrooms in the roof.

It costs but little more to build a
seven or eight-roome- d house In this
way than to build a five-roome- d house
with the rooms all on one level. The
rafters, of course, are longer, and It
takes more shingles; but the work on
the roof is not much different, and
so far as the inside is concerned, you
simply add the finishing up of the ex-

tra rooms. The foundation is no
larger; and the only addition on the
first floor Is the stairway, which, in
this case, is built in and closed with
aj door at the bottom. You seldom,
In fact, see an open stairway in a
bungalow house. It seems to be out
of keeping with the general layout.
There is a . modification of ideas in
regard to house stairways, even in
larger houses. The question has often
arisen: Why should we build a fancy,
open stair directly opposite the main
entrance door, as though every per-
son entering must receive an invita-
tion to go up aloft? As a matter of
fact, not one stranger In a dozen en-

tering the front door goes upstairs,
and it makes considerable difference
to the members of the family where
the stairway is placed. Very often

, it would be much handier if -- located
in the middle of the house. It would
take up less room, too,' and save
some money and save the architect
a headache. It seems to me that we
pay too much attention to fashion or
custom ; one person Is afraid to do
anything different, and. each one fol-
lows along after his neighbor with-
out knowing why

1 have watched the development of
the bungalow idealn house buikling
with a great deal of satisfaction, be-
cause I think I can see in It the
UK'ans of providing thousands of

rthose who would never own homes
of their own if they had to buy or
build houses built on the regular or-
thodox lines, laid out by conservative
architects, and built in, the old-fashion- ed

way. I have nothing to say
against large two-stor- y solid houses
as heavy as any one wants thenx
They are all fight in their right
places. But what suits one person
does not suit another, either in plan,
in appearance, or in cost; and the
bungalow has added a chapter to
house building which meets the needs
of large and increasing numbers of
home owners and home builders.

This house plan gives an opportun-
ity for young people to start in with
a .home of their own without a great
outlay in cash. As designed, the
house is built without a" cellar; but a
cellar may be added at any time.
While the children are small, it is
not absolutely necessary to finish the
bedrooms on the second floor. The
house is complete downstairs. I have
known men with families of five or
six children to build a house like
this, occupy it for a year or two, then
add a cellar, sleeping rooms in the
attic, a porch at the back or side;
and many other attractive features
as they felt they could afford the ex-
pense. And very often the money
saved in rent has paid for. these im-
provements.

I particularly like to see thrift of
this kind and I am optimistic
enough to believe that similar senti-
ments are increasing as the country
becomes more thickly populated. I
see evidences of economy that I never
noticed before except in isolated cases.
Economy is one of the greatest vir-
tues. Economy and ignorance seldom
go together. It requires a person of
more than average Intelligence to
practice economy sensibly. Economy
is not stinginess; there is a wide dis-

tinction.
A house after this plan can be built

for $2,50D to $2,800, according- - to the
location, cost of materials and the
price of skilled labor.

EASY TO DECEIVE THE WORLD

People as a General Rule Are Very
Apt to Accept a Man at His

Own Valuation.

Only the very great can afford to
neglect cultivating a pose. Many
even of these cultivate one. They
are probably wise, for, despite the
constant deprecation of the poseur, it
remains the fact that a pose, well
maintained, is a considerable factor in
insuring worldly success. Who of us-i- s

thoroughly natural? Some, perhaps,
but few very few- - An affectation,
not too patent, a pose, a pretense of
greatness, next to "greatness itself,
makes the best Impression upon the
general run of people. It takes a lit-

tle greatness itself tQ distinguish true
greatness. That is why the really
great are frequently not recognized
until after their death. But when a
man, by his manner, insists that he is
great, the world generally takes him
at his own-estimat- and accords-hi- m

the honors of greatness.
The man who poses as righteous

obtains a reputation for righteousness.
Whether he really deserves it usually
does not matter. The man who poses
as profound obtains a reputation for
profundity. He may be as shallow as
a rivulet, but the pose is apt to create
the impression he seeks to convey. We
all know the man who utters commo-

n-places with the rotundity of
the great orator, with the air of an
oracle, arrogating to himself the hon-ors- v

of original discovery. We all
know the impressive appearance and
rotund declamation which, often give
public men, lawyers, lecturers and
other forensic speakers vast reputa-
tions which the product of their brains
utterly fails to justify."

Likes Proper Company.
"Why did she withdraw after re-

ceiving the nomination?"
"They told her, if elected, she

would become a member of the com-
mon council.- - and yon know how par-
ticular she is." Judge.- -

One two Horse Wagon and Harness

Vice-Pre- s. Cashier.
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Votes Allowed

On Subscription

Voting Power

and Subscrip-

tion Price.
Votes will be given

on old and new sub-

scriptions to Public
Ledger-Oxfor- d Ban-

ner, according to

the following sched-

ule:

One Year New
subscription $1
Votes. ... 500

One year Old
subscription $1
Votes 300

Six Months New
subscription 75c
Votes 100

Chance for You

For the Farmer securing the largest number of Votes in any single
Township in the County,

:e Cultivator

Votes Allowed

On Subscription.

Voting Power

'and Subscrip-

tion Price.
Votes will be given

on old and new sub-

scriptions to the Pub-

lic Ledger. Oxford

Banner, according to

the following sched-

ule:
S One year- - New

subscription $1
Votes 500

One year r Old
subscription $1
Votes.. .. .. ... 300

s Six Months New
subscription 75c
Votes. 100

Ciiancc for Vou

For the farmer securing the second larg-
est number of Votes in any single

Township in the County.

ONE SET OF

One Horse Wagon
Harness

For the Farmer securing the Third
largest number of votes in any

single Township in County. .

ALL EXCELLENT PRIZES.
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